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Former ResidentJosephB.Hord,Jr.
Takes South Carolina Bride Saturday
Two

teachers

rillo and Joseph Beach Hord, Jr.
were wed Saturday

in the

Church of the Holy
in Charleston,

The bridegroom's parents, Mr. |
and Mrs,
Maxton,
Mountain,

Rev. Paul G. Linaweaver hezrd|| flowing Chapel train,

Beaufort

Protest:

high school |Not To Leave Thee” and “The and Miss Madeleine
Miss Lynda Alma !lo- Greatest Of These Is Love” co. Annandale, Va, vay

fore the ceremony and Eugen honor. Bridesmaids

at b p.m. | Koester, organist, played tre li a f
int Episcopal | tional music. ton, sister o

Communion | Given in marriage by her Mrs. Charles Wendell Smith of |

Joseph |

formerly lived in Kirgs

the couple pledge
double-ring ceremony.

Miss Madeleine
nandale, Va. sang

S.C.

S
P

KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD, KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C. Thursday
 

, chid.

Mrs. Albert

{ ther, the bride wore a
sheath of delustered satin )-

3each Hord of | pliqued with Chantilly lace wh |

| accented the square neckline of
| the bodice, sleeves andskirt w 'h

Her m n-

tilla of tulle was bordered w h

{ matching Chantilly lace and she |
An. | carried a cascade of white ro. 2s

Me Land ivy centered by:aL white -

ton, S, C.

sheaths featuring

vows of the |

chiffon sleeves.

Theus of

“Entreat
 

Spartanburg, S. C.,

Milton Cowan of |

Rochester, New York, sister of | George Morillo of New Orleas,
| the bride, was matron of hovor |ILa. brother of the bride;

of Everette Cross, Jr. of Maxton,
of | brother-in-law of the bridegroom;

the bridegroon,

and

Theus
maid

were Mrs. | Roy Eugene Young of

Ms, (ed in royal blue chiffon
| Charles Aimar Jaquesof Charles. | featured a lace bodice and streot-
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Belks
PRE-SEASON

LAYAWAY
- - SALE

DEF OSIT NOW
« PAYLITTLE BYLITTLE
TAKE HOME NEXT FALL

xBetterBetterVales ’  

 

How wonderful to find

FURTRIMS
for so very little!

 
LAYAWAY AT THESE BIG SAVINGS

$35.00 Coats, Now ............... $29.99

$39.99 Coats,

$45.00 Coats,

$49.99 Coats,

$59.99 Coats,

$69.99 Coats, Now .............. $65.00

$79.99Coats, Now ............... $69.00

$85.00 Coats, Now ............. $15.00

Now... $35.00

Now... $39.00

Now... $39.00

$55.00Now...

| man for his son and the list of
ushers included Dr. Marin

Jan es

Maxton

James Everett Cross, Jr. of Mux- |and Rozert McLeod Henderson
| of Maxton. 0

The bride’s mother was govn-
whi h

{length dress. She wore matching

All the attendants wore whi te hat and slippers and a cor:sage of
white

bands around the empire waist: |

lines, long crepe skirts and long | pink eyelet organdy with tiercd

They

cascades of red roses with ivy.

seph Beach Hord was best

J ene|C@T@MONY in thie church .social

pale pink carnations.
The bridegroom’s mother chcse

skirt and a corsage of pale blue
! carnations.

[A reception was held after the

hall. Assisting in details of en.
tertaining were Miss Ida McC: s-

| kill and Miss Brenda Ruckmen,
| both of Beaufort, S. C. Miss
| Edith Smoak of Beaufort ket
the yegister.
For a trip to Gatlinburg, Ten-

a lizht blue suit of silk shanturg
with hat of multi-color blue fio-
wers and the orchid from hor
bouquet.

BRIDE AND BRIDEGROOM
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lou's

Morillo of Charleston, S. C. ave
rarents of the bride who is a

of Coker college She
was named to Who's Who In
American Colleges and Univer:i-
ties.

The bridegroom is a gradua'e
of the University of North Caro-

| lina. His fraternity is Chi Psi.

home at 150 Ribaut Road
Beaufort:

Area YoungFolk Back
| From Girls, Boys State
| Four Kings Mountain yourg

| people attended Boys and Gir s
| State last week through Satur-
day.

Libby Alexander and Rita Bell
| are at the University of North
Carolina at Greensboro for the
26th Girls State along with moe

| than 300 rising senior girly
| throughout the state.

The 420 rising senior boys, in-
cluding Philip Bunch and Scott

| Cloninger, are at Wake Forest
| college in Winston Salem for a

week of citizenship training.

| High-ranking state officials, ia-
| cluding Gov. Robert Scott,
| will address the boys.
i The groups elected last weck

two newpolitical parties — the

the new governor of Girls State |
and other officers led
girls to Raleigh for the inaugu- |

ration, visits to governmental |
buildings and an address by Gov-
ernor Dan K. Moore. Boys’ State
delegates also elected a gov- |
ernor and council of state, may-
ors and other city officials.

| The local students were dele
gates from American Legion

Post 155 and American Legion
Post 155 Auxiliary.

nessee, the new Mrs. Hord wo ve |

Mr. and Mrs. Hord will be at |
in|

Federalists and Nationalist—and|

the |

 

Women’s Health
 

Hearing tests can and should
be made on infants soon after
birth, and should be repeated
frequently if there is any reason

to suspect impaired hearing. This
is the conclusion of a British
hearing specialist who warns

that the sooner a hearing disa-
bility is detected the better the
chance that it can be corrected.

Parents should report any of
the following signs to a physi:
cian so that he can take appro-
priate steps if he thinks it neces-
sary:

* Failure of an infant to re.
spond to a loud, unaccustomed
sound;

* Failure of an older babyto
react to its mother’s voice;

* Failure of a child to make
sounds or to start forming
words.

| A one-year-old can be fitted
| with a hearing aid, and a two-
| year-old with severely impaired
| hearing can bezin to learn to

read lips.

And parents, too, can be taught
how to work with and speak to
their handicapped children so
as to reduce the effect of their
impairment. 

 

Corpus Christi, Tex— The num-
ber of illegal abortions perform-
ed in this South Texas city has

| fallen significantly since birth
| control information has been

made available to women who
want it. In 1962, according to lo-

cal officials, some 348 women

following bungled abortions. In

help, a drop of 16 per cent.

| One doctor says that at pres.
ent he treats as many victims of
bungled abortions in a month as

cline to the wide acceptance of
the birth control pill. About 90
per cent of the women who come
to the family planning centers
select the oral contraceptive as

ily planning. * % x

Kansas City, Mo. — However

you feed your baby-—by breast,
bottle, cup, or a combination of

| the three— it will have little or
no effect on his subsequent

| growth, This is the finding of a
| University of Missouri Medical
| School psychiatrist and a Uni:
versity of Kansas Medical School
Boi who studied the re-
| lationship, if any, between in-
fant feeding method and the de-

| velopment of 80 adolescent boys
|and girls. Neither physical char-

| were treated at the city hospital |

1964, 292 came to the hospital for |

he used to in a week. Physicians |
and other experts credit the de- |

their preferred method of fam- |

acteristics nor academic achieve-
ment nor personality seem re-
lated in any way to the feeding
method used, according to the
researchers.

Even boys and girls who had
been fed entirely by cup from
infancy—and who had never
sucked-—grew up with no signifi-
cant ill-effects,

* % %

New York, N. Y.—This beauty
formula comes not in a bottle,
but in a bath. According to re-
cent reports, a great turn-of-the-
century French beauty, Caroline
Otero, who died recently at the
age of 97, preserved her charms
by following her nightly warm
bath with, on successive nights,
baths in the whites of egg, in
champagne, in olive oil, in milk,
and in petroleum jelly.
“There is nothing, nothing like

a dame!”?

First Musical
Opened Tuesday
At Theatre
The Charlotte Summer Thea-

ter presents its first musical of
the 1965 summer season with the
opening on Tuesday evening,
June 29, of “110 In The Shade”
starring Dorothy Collins. The

boisterous musical comedy will
run at Ovens Auditorium in
Charlotte through Sunday after-
noon, July 4. 

| Dorothy Collins, the vivacious
| star of “110 In The Shade”,first
| gained national attention as the

pretty, young singerin the crisp
i blouse and black tie who sang
lon “Your Hit Parade” on tele-
vision, She went on to become
America’s sweetheart with a
score of hit records, television

{and nightclub appearances. The
dynamic entertainer’s starring
stage roles have included “Carou-
sel”, “South Pacific”, “Briga-
doon” and “The Unsinkable Mol-
ly Brown”.

| Charlotte Summer Theater
| Stanley Waren announced that

“110 In The Shade” has only re
cently become available for sum-
mer production after its success-
ful Broadway run and National
tours. “It is quite a coup for the
Theater to have “110 In The
Shade” for the Carolina audi-
ences”, Waren said. “And we

are extremely pleased to have
engaged Dorothy Collins. We've
been trying for her for three
seasons now”.
Adapted from the prizeswinning

play “The Rainmaker”, “110 In 

|

|

ja small Western town that are

‘Recent Bride, Mrs. Googe EL

Lakes, New Jersey, entertainad
Wednesday aftrnoon from 3 un- [RJ

til 5 pm. at a beautifully ap-

|

register
pointed tea at the former's home, | to Mrs. H.

Lewis Lake. | Bessemer City.
"of Gastonia, the

mother,
| Kings Mountain,

{the bridegroom,

| sunroom.

Jenkins, Jr.

The party paid compliment to
Mrs. George Ernest Lewis, Jr. of |
Gastonia, recent bride. The for-
mer Linda Sue Carson and Mr.

Lewis were married April 23.

The three hostesses, who are
grandmother, mother-in-law and | tails.

sister-in-law of the bride, form- |.ip
ed a receiving line with the hon-

or guest and her mother, Mrs.
Elizabeth Carson, to greet the
more than 125 friends who call- |

Overlaid w

a large silver
yellow tapers at

epergnette cups

low snaps and G

2 i“ { mums. Punch wa
Mrs. Ben H. Bridges of Kins |.4 of the table

Mountain invited guests to the
tea table and assisting in re-
ceiving and entertaining were Mrs. | posite end.

' Kings M ai
The Shade” “has music by Harvey Ringe Mount iin,

Schmidt and lyrics by Tom Jones,

|

bridegroom,
; service. Mrs, A.| authors of “The Fantasticks”.

The robust musical hit, reminis-
| cent of “Oklahoma”, tells the
tuneful tale of a young lady and

lof Gastonia,
served punch,

ups carrying out

| changed by a romantic and dash. | of yellowand wl
ing rainmaker who promises
rain and brings them love,

laughter and a newzest forlife.

Summer
ed in arrangem

John Chapman of the N. Y.
News wrote of “110 In The Mr. and Mrs,
Shade”: “We've had to wait a | Ruff, Jr, 103 E.
long spell for a top-notch new Bessemer City,
musical, and we got one. There birth of a
are 16 songs and there isn't a | June 29, Kings

tal.commonplace one among them".

Ripening in abundance.

Just $2
per bushel

N. C. Highway 161 
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We Deliver FREE

To Any Surrounding

Community — Open Nights

By Appoiniment

See Henderson, He
Or COLUMBUS (GatAL LW

> Oven 

Pan-American
ELECTRIC

RANGE

‘148
* Control Knobs on

Backguard!

Rod Type Bake and
Broil Units!

Porcelain Enamel!
* 2 Large Storage Drawers!

$5 DOWN DELIVERS

E! 36" |

Signal Light!  

SALE! NORGE
Wringer

WASHER

«988ONLY

* Triple Action Agitator!

% Heavy Duty Safety
Wringers!

% 1/3 H.P. Heavy Duty
Motor!

% Famous Norge Quality!

$1 DOWN DELIVERS

 
 

 

IT COSTS LESS AT—

 

THE SOUTH'S LARGEST HOME FURNISHERS Kings Mountain,  
id

on
US Vo

| both of Bessemer
invited callers to

and goodbyes were said
B. Barringer,

Mrs. Witt Martin

and Mrs,

A yellow and white color note

| was carried out in decorative de-

the refreshment table held
candelabrum ot

punch service and tea was served
from a crystal service at the op

presided at the tea

the
Assorted cookies

fancy sandwiches and partypick

flowers were combin

the Lewis home.

daughter,

"FRESH PEACHES
Delicious Coronet brand now Ripe and

McCARTER FARMS
6 Miles South of Kings Mountain

 

July nL 1965

ewis, Jr.

Honored Wednesday Afternoon At Tea

Mrs. Robert Lee Lewis, Mrs. Miss Elizabeth Grier, Miss Pa

George Ernest Lewis, both of tricia Martin, both of Gastonia

Bessemer City, and Mrs. Joseph | Mrs. H. W. ( loninger, Mus. Moti

Lee Grier, “Jr. of Mountain [Thomas and Mrs. Coy Hovis

City. Mrs. Fred

also of

bride’s grand
Fred King of

grandmother of
received in the

ith Ecru lace

the center, the

filled with ye|
arza
1s served at one

from a crystal

Denver

aunt

King of

of the

C. Currant, Jr

bride's aunt,

the color theme

lite were served.

ents throughout

)

James Ernest

Indiana Ave,
announce the

Tuesday,
Mountain hospi-
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Phone 739.5451

N.C.
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